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ADMINISTFIATION - SE:CTION  / FapqiT a]=epTIT
#./No. MANUU/Admn ff.102/2020-21/ / CL56                           fSrfqT. |6.12. 2o2o
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Sub:     M_ANPU -Grant  of cash package equivalent in lieu of Leave Travel concesssion
Fare for Central Government Employees during the Block 2018-21-Circular-reg.

Rof :                      I.    UGC Ltr. No. F.No.25-4/2007(CU)pt.f ile dated 21.10.2020.
2.     MOP, DOE orders l2(2)2020-3/EII(A) Col, dated lzh october , 2020.
3.    I/c vice-Cl.ancellor's approval dated:.|€ , |2_` 9f i2J±

****

The Comptent Authority has accorded approval for sanction of LTC to the eligible
employees  of  MANUU  during  the  Block  2018-21.  As  per  the  decision  of the  GOI  to
incentivize consumption expenditure a cash equivalent of LTC, comprising of Leave Encashment
and LTC fare of the entitled LTC  in the Block of 2018-21  will be accorded to all Govt.  Servants    .
upto 31St March, 2021  subject to the following conditions.

a.    The employee spends the money of a larger sum than the entitlement on account of LTC
on actual performance

b.    Cash equivalent of full  leave encashment will be allowed, provided the employee spends
an  equal  sum.  This  will  be  counted  towards  the  number  of leave  encashment  on  LTC
available to an employee.

c.    The deemed LTC fare for this purpose is given below:

Category of employees Deemede      LTC      per      person
(Round Trip)

Employees   who   are   entitled   to   business Rs.36,000
class or airfare
Employees   who   are   entitled   to   economy Rs.20,000
class fare
Employees  who  are  entitled to Rail  fare  of Rs.6,000
any class

d.    The cash equivalent will be allowed if the employee spends a sum 3 times of the value of
the fare given above.

e.    The amount on account of leave encashment and fare shall be admissible if the employee
spends (i) an amount equal to the value of leave encashment and (ii) an amount 3 times of
the cash equivalent of deemed fare, as given above on purchase of such items/availing of
such   services   which   cany  a  GST  rate  of  not   less  than   12%   from   GST  registered
vendors/service providers through digital mode and obtains a voucher indicating the GST
number and the amount of GST paid.

f.     The  admissible  payment  shall   be  restricted  to  the  full  value  of  the  package  (leave
encashment as admissible for LTC and deemed fare) or depending upon the spending .
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9.    Where TDS is applicable in the case of leave encashment, since the cash reimbursement of
LTC fare is in lieu of deemed actual travel, the same shall be allowed exemption available
to LTC fare.Hence TDS shall not be deducted on the reimbursement of deemed LTC fare.

h.    An amount upto 100% of leave encashment and 50% of the value of deemed fare may be

paid  as  advance  into the  bank account of the  employee  which  shall  be  settled based on
production  of receipts towards  purchase  and  availing  of goods  and  services  as  given  in
para 2(e).  The  claims  under this  package  (with or without advance)  are to  be made and
settled within the current financial year. Non-utilization / under utilization of advance is to
be accounted for by the DDO's in accordance with the extent provisions relating to LTC
advance i.e. immediate recovery of full advance in the case of non-utilization and recovery
of unutilized portion of the advance with the penal interest.

In order to avail this package an employee should opt for both leave encashment and LTC
fare.

Registrar I/c
nd-©qt,rqq

fry,.
End:. O.M. No.12(2)/2020-EII(A) dated 12.10.2020 receivedf irom the DOE, MOP, Col.

TO

The Finance &Account Section, MANUU

Copy to:

I. Office of the Vice-Chancel lor/Registrar/Finance Officer
2.Director,  CIT  for up]oading on University Website
3 .Concerned flle
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FtlNo.25-4/2007(Cu}pt,file

The Registrar
All Central Universities

A5 per list attached

funffl LHgr rfu
unlverslty Grarits Commisslon

FTFg  HHitFT  faffTH  riFTan,  .+:ITenr  :ir7i:!ii:F7t

|Ministry Of Education, G'®yt. Of India)
a€Tg7¥ma fflTF¥ wl ri fan -ilo 002

Bahadurshah Zafar  Marg, Nlew Delhi.118cO2
Phone : all-23cO4309,

Through E-Mail

rtyfiinm'ftyed.i

October, 2o?.0
`Z.`.     .-

Sub:     Govt. Of India Circulars/Office Ivlemorandum received from   Ministry of Finance -

regarding.

Sir/Madam,

The  undersigned   is  directed  to  enclose  herewith  the  followings   Circulars/Office
ML.ap¥ndumsreceivedfL[g±£!£LMj±j±±±y

:-.--ty-9+
a.Ivl. No.a Date
F.No.12(2)/2020-
E!l{A)   Dated    i2th

October,   2020  &
O.M.    Dated    |3th

cf.ober, 2020
F.N.      12(2)/20

Ell(A)                 dat

October, 2020

Minlstrles
of Finance  as detailed below:-

Subject
Ministry        of        Finance,
Depa rtment                       of
Expenditure Ell(A) Branch

inistry        of        Finance,

pa rtment                       of
Expenditure Ell(A) Branch

Grant of Advance-  Special Festival
Package to Government  Servants.

Special cash package equivalent
lieu   of   Leave   Travel   Concession
Fare    for     Central     Governmeht
Employees  during  the  Block  2018-

You are requested to take appropriate action in this regard.

Encl:  as above

-------+;i--:----I--

wlri.` d2- .•FdL
•L=4

i-:i:.1J::oD€=?_uiuaj
•,\Jtward

2J02.a

AddC- EEE±    ij

Yours faithfully,

€1"ul!hi,~

{A.S. Sajwan}
under Se[retarty
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(Ministry of Education, Govl. of India)
aFgrSfr€  qifi::I:  -a-rf,  ri  {a-.={t-  1 io  002

Bahadnrshah Zarar Marg, New Delhi-110002
Phone .= 011-23604321, 011-23604201

No.F. ``-I /2 (I I iY ( Ailmn.I/A&,.B)

an-fke ftrfu`

2   1  0CT 2020
0ct(iber, 202(I

flRCULAR

T}lg   l„.`!|j.`tt`.,`.:   ;.    ii;r.cfuL.J   v„   c{3``ii~`.`    `..`   i`+i;O.i:I   ,`   I)}!-..L..         ILi      `   .   .       .A.   ^.   ..i     _`i

from  Ministry  or  I'inanc€,  Departmem  of  Expt3nditurc  i'€garding  the  subject  as  given
below: (cop}J cncloscd )

(,.::(I. Miriisli.y i`{` I i!ilnce`

Department  ct r I:`..\|il.nditure
EII(A) Brati{`h

L€-+DT=irT~--:cTFi-`-~t.iiii;Oili-- ~  -TFci
„  __   _._L ----                 _

EI.ItA)mic``i.rTf:"i

i   October,  :?1}3'.:I  t{=

0.M.Datcd`  }3"'
October, 2()20

\T.12(2,),/202()-

I.{A) Dated`  i2th
;tober, 2020

rd-i`ITi-is-t;.v-o-fr`inance`
Departmen.tofExpenditure

EII(A:) Branch

_url
Grant    of    .i\d`ralli`c-Special
Festival            iBai.|`flgt.            {0
Gflvernmt.nf *rn.:int.Q.

_._.`._   _   )
cash        package   i

equivalent  in  lieu  of Leave
Travel  Com`ession  FarL'  for
Central               G overn nit.nl
Employees during the Block
2018-21-

This issues wit}i the appxp\yal of the competent authority.

Copy to:

I.      All Officei.s/Sections;
?
ra

3
4
5

(D,.SRE#
Ifducation (}fficer (Admn.)

UGC Br{inch Off-ic,c, 35  Fcrozeshch Road, Ne``' Delbi;
UGCriETBureau,SouthCanpusofDemUiriversity,Newbelhi;
All Regium`l` Offices;
bs(FD)/US(FD~I/A&B)/SO(FD-I/A&B)/withtheiequesttotakc`furtheractioninthc

8€T{,;I;r|#HHC.seetionwithareiiuiis"otakefurthi`Hiecessary.iL`{iomHheirencl;
UGC c-office:,
UGC wt!bsite;

P:_-fro--+^J---
( B|.ellii  ry'I|.Iloll)

Se.`tionol.l`icer{Atlmll.I)
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has  been  decided  that
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F.No. I 2(2)/2020+!i)I](A)
Ministry or Finance

.Department of Expenditure
EII(A) Branch

Office. Memorandum

North Blo.ck, Neky D.ethi
I 2th Octobe+, 2020

Sub:   Special  cash  package  equivalen.t .in lieu  of Leauc  Travel  Concessfo.n:`
Fare for Central Governmerit F,mSloyees during the BIock 2018-21.

Jr]  view of Covid-) 19  pandcmic and  resultant natioriwide `1ockdown as weTll A
as disruption or transport and hospitality sector, as also the need for observirig
social  distancing,  a  number  of  Central  Government  employees  are  not  in  a
posit.ion   to  aval.I  thcmsc]vcs  or  LTC  for  travel  to  .'iE,}y  place  jn  lndj.a  or  the:ir
HorrictoT€'ris in  the currcrii 13inc}ctif 2018-21.

2.        With   a   view  to   compensate  and   incentivise   coTisumptien   by   Central
Goverr]mc:nl  cmr)loyces  tlicreby  giving  a  boost  to  consuinplion  expenditure,  i+I

T_   __   _      -_~..i_-11_   .   ,   I  _           1                       -          .        _  ,          r   Tmr`                                 *      .               -ash  cqujvalcnt  a.r LTC`-,  comprising  Leave  Pncashmetit
tlic  cnlit.led  L'I`C  may  be Paid  b`y way ol- rermbursement,  if art
r this jn  lieu of one I,TC. in the Block or 2018-21  subject to uie:,s&1o

and  L1`C  1.al.
eiiiployec opt
1-ollowingconditions:-\

:tfu:th:feLT8}::e:c:pind=pT=d#::eeyofa]ar8ersunthantheentitlementon

:#oCash  equlvalcnt  of  full  leave  encashment  will  be  allowed,  provided  th{=
}rf;e  spends  an  equal  sum.  This  will  be  counted  towards  the  number Of

leave encashmerit on LTC avdrlablc to an employee.

c,The deemed LTC fare for t.his purpose is given  below :-

0ees Deemed I,TC fare per be
y (Round "pl

titled     to
Rs.  36,000    `-

titled     to
Rs.  20.,000

Category of empl

Employccs     who     are     cn
business class of airfare
Employees     who     are     cn
t:t:tjrii`I|i)f L.ltlg`q Or all.fare

Emplo.yees   who   are   entit.led   lo.   Rail
ofanycJa8`o,

Ks-  6,000

8k;sTo¥:h:iavsa:u:.qouf£Tf|=Fatremg:\¥e]:eabaoi,:`Tcd  ff the  Cmployce  spends  a  sum.  3

fgMIf.,i.!f=+=E=
Contd . . . 2 / -
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a,I              l`)F      oiHtiili(     li{jL;I    t.„    :icct+]unt   oJ`   leave    i`ilc;i``l]Hlci„.   and   fare    shall    1j€

admi.:`:ijljli.   I.``   11„   cmplo!7c{=`   spends   (i)   an   amc>uni.   eqL`ill    lt)   the   value   of   leave
c||{ ,i..i}i|uoH   ,riH{!;   (ij)  "i -ainot-HT-ti 3  times  of  the  {`£-~``s]i  {:.qun.valciil  of deerricdrfa=;,
as gi.vHi  .']bov{' (ill  1)`irchast' of such items /  availing o.f such services which  cat-Iy
a  GS7` r{i(t`  or riol  less  than  12% from  GST regist.ered vt3tidors  /  service providers
through  digit,..il mfjdc di)d  cjbtains a voucher indicating  lhc  GST number arid the
amounl  of GS1` I)€Iiti.

j`}]i`  {itlluj``:siltlt`  I)€i\Jmfi]!   sh<r*+H  be  reslrlcted  lo  thi.  full  i.'alue  of the  package
__  ``'` .-I_-. _   .    . I      _                 I         '         .11         ^           ----       J I_ _' `_ ___t>`.

{|eave  enc€ishliit:Ill  as  €idmi8si.ble  for.LTC  and  deemed  farej  or  d€pendirig  upon
the spending a`s I)cr c`xamp3L] given at Anne:Hure-A.

ysTb±]=_±}r`±c\,±iJ.r:%[L`].;ruc±tJ}t:=c±L:±=£{t`L`.lie.u£?d.Cee°£eLfa,=cGt=£C%rsahv#LEn#es±n=etls`£ac[Lasbheallowed  exemption  on  the  lines  of existing  income-lax  cxempdon  available  to
{anj±=£piThe  lcgislativc  amendment  to  the  provisions  of  the  {ncome~1`ajng:  Act,
I 96J   {`or  11¥+,_ Pu!.I)osL'  sJlt`jIJ  br  I.`rtl})f)_`q(3d  lil  the.  duf`  r"F i.t£'.  I !c`Iicc,  TDS  slmH iiot--
Uc  rc.quircc! ~T.i_i.  i]c  dct`]uctt.`tl  {`n I  l}ie  r€imbui scrrjc+n_t of di``-``|`ik.i{!  LTC  fare.

3.         Head  ol-the  lJepar.tments  /  Dr)Os  may make  reimL)urscmcnt  under  I.his
packasc as per the details  given above on receipt of invoices cir purchases  madt;
/   services  availf`r!  r!ilrji]g  t`hc  period  post  the  issuajiii:  u{.  this  tjf-(it:r  tram   ire
employees  who  are  desirous  to  avail  this  package.  It  may  be  noted  that  ir]
tirder  to   avail   this   package   an   employee  .should   opt   for  both   lea`cre
encashment and LTC fare.

4.        An  amount  upto   100°/o  of  leave  encashment  and  50%  of  the  value  or
deemed  fare  may  be  paid  as  advance  into  the  bank account  of the  employee
which  shall  be  settled  bas`ed  on  production  of receipts  towards  purchase  and
avainn`Q.  of  goods   and   services  as  given   in  Para  .i>{c.L   1`,iiJ`-  claints   under  tliis
package (with or without advance) are to be made and settled within the cunent
financial year.  Non-.utilication  /  under-utilization  of advance is  to bc account.ed
for  by  t.hc   I)DOs   in   accordanc(;   with   the  extant  prc)visions   relating  to  LTC
advapcc  i.e.  imme,diatc  recovery  of full  advance  in  the  case  of nQn-utilisation
and recovery of unutilized portion of the advance with penal interest.

5.        These  orders  will   take  effect  from  the  date  or  jssuance  of  this  Offirt=
Memoranduiii  and  will  be  in  force  during  the  current  rinancial  year  till  3|st
March, 2021.

6.          AI]  the  Mini.{;tr{cs/D(?|t,1.rtm€iiLs  aLrc  I.equcsted  lo  brjlig the  colt(.:eHls of [hjs
OM  t'o  i`.he  noticc of all its Attached anci Subordinate ofrices for  I.hal.`-information. -

rlinc!i version  of fhjs Office Men-jorandum will ftt]1ov`,..

To

(B.|``r.MantJl{:`n}
Dci-jitiy  scf`i.t:`i;`iry  to  I.htj  GOvr.  Of rnclia

•      All  t!it`-,i  Miiiis[rjes/   }1c:r`,ar`(rti{`iit.`s  t.ir  f hti  rTO`rcmn`!{.ii+I   t`r  iLi{l;a
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Annextlre-A

Pay of an employee:   Rs  1,38, 500 and has family of 4  e)J#iblc for economy class
al travel.

I.eav; Enc.askmeiit.-L~   L1.£L8_:i;,g~f:) .2t+JL7|_`;_?_.0     --    RS;.  5`1,01 ;i

:JO

Farcvalue            .    ..     Rs. 20,000x4                  =  Rs` 8{),000

.r,J(#:   `/i?L„                                                                                                                    j`:;3.    L J..`: ,(j-I `,

Amount to b€ spent for full cash benefit           = Rs. 54,015 +  2,4(),Octo*= Rs. 2,94,a

(..a}^r``hairf  nf},{`,i`ff.  EIlc<1s{1mc.n!   i-i   t{j{9i                      -.`5`+f}  ;  :`_.|`L~i{Lj¢^      t   -=       18£+.tz

2,94,015   ,

(b)  ShareofFareintotal                                A    I.,(.).000X  loo       a     27%
2.,94,C)I.5

* 3 timcs of notional ajrfare (80,000 x 3 T 2,40,000}

•           Thu`e,  I.f an  employee  spends  Rs.  2,94,()15  or  above,  he  will    be 'allowed  cash
amount Of Rs.1,34,015.

•           Houevcr, if the employee spijritis r{.i. `2,40,000 only, then he may be aHoved I 8 ,%
on  account of Leave Encashment  (Rs.  43,£200)  and 27%  on  acco`int ol-fare value (Fts.
64,800}.  The total amount payab!€ Sh€r!Jl t>€+  P`f,.  ] ,08,000.

m!
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